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More Reform
Prior to Unity

COXJRIER-JOURNAL.
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Aid from French
N. Vietnam

: T^un* Swedejn™(RNS)--BishM^30n§&iand5,..secretary^
the Vatican Secretariat for
Christian Unity, said here that
further reform in both the Roman Catholic and the Protestant
Churches is a-necessary condition before complete Christian
unity can be achieved.

Bonn — (NC) — Equipment
which was sent by Secours Catholique, the French Catholic
charities organization, to the
nose and throat department of
a North Vietnamese hospital
has arrived in North Vietnam.

The Va'tican official attended
a meeting of the Lutheran
World Federation marking the
20th anniversary of its foundation and the 450th anniversary
of the Reformation.

The North Vietnamese Red
Cross acknowledged to the
French' organization the arrival
of the equipment and expressed
its gratitude for this support
of the victims of the war.
KNA, the German Catholic
news agency, reported that the
North Vietnamese Red Cross
had asked Msgr. Georg Huessler, the general jecretary of
Caritas, the German Catholic
chanties organization, for this
equipment when he was in Ha
noi at the beginning of this
year. German Caritas sent microscopes to North Vietnam, and
their arrival there has been
confirmed.
o

4 Children
War Victims
Coming to U.S.
San Francisco—(RNS)—Four
more war-injured Vietnamese
children were to arrive here in
early November—for treatment
in the United States, according
to the Committee of Responsibility':

He noted that the theme of
reform, which has been of~central importance in Protestantism, was given new emphasis
for Catholics by the Second
Vatican Council.
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Goes Up Tonite

Elizabeth (Mary Sullivan) and Jane (Abbie M eye ring) attempt to soothe one
of Mama's many traumas. Mrs. Bennett is played by Judy Angione in this
sc&ne from the Glee Club's musical, "First Impressions," being presented
-this Friday and Saturday evenings at St. Agnes High School, 300 East River
Road. Tickets are available at $2.00 and $1.50. All seats are reserved. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. —
«

Sudan Church Crippled
Kampala,- Uganda —'(NC) —
Lack of leadership is the most
serious problem of the Catholic
Church in the Southern Sudan,
a member of parliament said on
a visit here.

Ezekial M. Okodi, a Sudanese
legislator, reported that the
The first group of three chil- Church is growing weaker in
dren arrived in mid:October and the South and that Church leadare being treated in the Mount ers from outside the country are
needed to revive it.
Zion Hospital here.
Two of the second grouplwere Wheirttre Sudan became In
scheduled to be sent to the Hos- dependent in 1956, the govern
pital of the University of Cali- memt sought to unify the Arabicfornia m Los Angeles, and the speaking, predominantly Moslem
others to the Beth Israel Hospi- North with the moslly_Negro
South, mainly pagan but with
tal in Boston.
many Christians, by Imposing
The Committee of Responsi- Arabic as the national language
.bility, sponsored by a group of and by promoting Islam.
national medical, religious and
civic leader?, is committed to Starting in 1957 the Christian
acting on behalf of some of the mission schools in the south
"war-burned and war-injured were nationalized and replaced
little ones of Vietnam, for whose ivltfi Koranic mission schools by
anguish, we, as Americans, feel the Moslem, northern-dominated
a deep responsibility."
government. Between 1962 and
1964 all remaining Catholic and
The first tkroe children were
brought to the U.S., where hos
pltals and medical staffs pledged
care and treatment facilities,
only after maxy months of negotiations between the Committee and the government of
-South—V4etnasi;—The—transfer
was postponed several times.

"Only a profound renewal of
all the Christian Churches and
communities can prepare the
way for re-establishing complete
unity of all those who believe
in Christ." he said.

Columbia Banking, Saving and
Loan Asscoiation, breaking with
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ing open until 4 p.m. Monday
through Thursday effective Monday, Nov. 6. In announcing the
move to new hours, executive
vice-president, Robert W. anDeventer said that survey of
customer trends indicated a
strong desire for this additional
hour at the end of^he day.
"Qur experience in Newark and
Penn Yan, where we have long!
been open until four, showed
this move would be beneficial in
our Rochester area locations."
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Up from the catacombs

RELIGIOUS ART CENTER

This reform, Bishop Willebrands added, must be "conceived as a conversion to the
full testimony of the New Testament" and must teach the Gospel "in a way which is adapted
to" the conditions of the world
to
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A SHOP FOR G I F T I N G . "
yourself or others

696 PARK^AVE.

new address

DEADLINE FOR NEWS

MONDAY NOON
Protestant missionaries wore ex- r»ow, Okodi said, there have
pelled from the southern part >een no plans for fie lesett.eFRIDAY DELIVERY
rnent of refugees who have reof the country.
Guerilla w a r f r e between turned or_ those whose homes 111 jii'|i|i|;|;|.|FOR PERFECT i rU'WHIH i,
Arab northerners and Negro .-.ere destroyed.
southerners on racial and reli- In September of this year a j DIAPER SERVICE ]
gious grounds became wide Sudanese constitutional commis
spread and troops from the sion rejected a proposal that
North massacred thousands of .udan's new constitution guarUganda and other neighboring antee fredom of education to
countries.
religious minorities. It was advanced by leaders of the South- I BABY WASH, INC. I
Despite the fact lhat only ern
the party represent-ls
few Sudanese priests were-left ing Front,
the South's Christians an fj
to minister to the southern animists.
h i I Mil l!l!llllll|l|>ll|lMI:l|I.Hllil<m.Uillillllll!Ma'
Catholic population of 400.000
the- Catholic Church became a
symbol of freedom for the op
pressed people of the South.
The security situation in the
south is poor, Okodi said, with
no guarantees of safety for per
sons who might want to return
to the Sudan. Emergency regula
lions are still in effect and cur^
fews imposed. Nor is there any
general amnesty to assure the
safety of those returnii,,j. Until

Columbia Stays
Open Longer

Rochester, N.Y. 14607

On or about Nov. 15

Phone 244-6200
Hours 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

GIFS

•

CARDS

Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
BOOKS

•

ART

\ Sto/Jc I

Courtesy parking on street or Atlantic- Station, comer Berkley

328-0770
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Your Dollars Go Further

at~Sears

Sears

Among religious leaders Involved in the work of the committee are: Methodist Bishop
John Wesley Lord of Washing
ton, D.C.; Episcopal Suffragan
Bishop Paul More Jr., of Wash
ington, D.C.; and Dr. John C
Bennett, president of ..Union
Theological S e m i n a r y , New
York.
o
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One Church
For Two
Clppcnhim, England—(RNS)
— Roman Catholics and Anglicans in this town, west of London, have decided to erect a
place of worship designed -for
their Joint use,
Tho decision to build was
made at a mooting attended
by representatives of b o t h
C h u r c h w , Anglican Bishop
Harry Carpenter of Oxford and
Roman Catholic Bishop Charles
Grant of Nortiilmmpton endorsed the move

Cord Party For APACE
Prime movers in the forthcoming card party sponsored by the Aquinas Parents for Catholic Education (APACE), arc, from left, seated: Mrs. Daniel
Luplanl, co-chairman and Mrs. Adolph D'Ettore,
chairman; standing, Mrs. Nicholas Borelll. ticket
chairman and Father Roy Oggcro, moderator of
APACFTs socinT committee. Card party-writ be held
on Wednesday, Nov. 15 at St. Francis Xavier
School Hall, 316 Bay St. Tickets at one dollar
available at Aquinas, at the door on the 15th, and
by calling Mrs. D'Ettore, 254-4441.

The structure will be bullLPn
a tract of which two-thirds has
been Church of England property for many years. The Angli
can and Catholic congregations
have agreed to form a joint
company which will finance the
building, instruct the architects,
and so on.
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EAST SIDE'S FIRST
DISCOUNT LIQUOR STORE
MAKE YOUR THANKSGIVING
A FESTIVE ONE WITH
NEW YORK STATE CHAMPAGNE

costly looking

mink lavished coats
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A HAPPY

4$v

Sears Price
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WINES PROM THE
WORLD OVER

95*

•nd up

Looking for a really good coat? Come to Sears and find top fashion styles dramatically reduced! All lushly collared with rich natural mink in Dawn, Ranch
or Silverhlue. Air boast top quality fabrics including exciting fashion textures
and workmanship that's truly outstanding. Come, see these flatterers now in a
range of smart colors. Petite sizes 6 to 16, Misses' sizes 8 to 18.

SPECIAL1 DISCOUNTS
ON WHISKEY IN CASE LOTS

NO PARTIAL DISCOUNTS •-COMPLETE MSCQUNm

WHITEHOUSE LIQUOR STORE
1464 MONROE AVENUE
*. '.*'. .*' '•' >' '*'

\

CALL 473-4049

* Aidin Floor, Monroe Avenue

*

C H A R G E I T on S e a n Revolving Charge

SHOP AT SEARS AND, SAVE

Monroe Avenue at South Union
,
,
TELEPHONE: 3257O00
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND co. Open EVERY Night 'til 9 P.M.
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Shop Sears Catalog
DAY OR NIGHT
Telephone: 32543Q0
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